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WILSON OBJECTS

GREAT BRITAIN

PEACE TALK

Press.
Washington, May 1C Th'i President renewed the flxht against
the adoption by the Senate of
Chamberlain's resolution for a war
Inquiry by the military committed.

l'i en.

..May ....16. Great
Hritain Is prepared to consider proposal from the enemy
provided they are put forward
.by accredited ..persons ..in ..a
Ixindon.

i

Uy Associated

He advised

proposal, wj: auk ready
SAID.

UALFOLR

HUN FLEET OR-

FIVE MILLION

MEN IN FRANCE

Army In France,
Associated Press.--Thhist American official communique to be Issued since the
American troops entered the fiKht-Iriline on a permanent basis, wan
InIssued last night. It report
With
May

American

16.- -

--

By

Ily Associated

May

tendon,

American
the western
front are amazing In their
lirtmeiKtit), ami plans are he
lute made to tim for the mil'
lioi American t mmmi, Harry
K. Illltaln, Kecretaiy
of tho
litigll-- li
branch f the I'll
gilmn' Club, tobl the I toy I
Colonial Institute last night.
If the ernmw do not give up
be Mild, the iiiimlter of Arrrrl-cm- ii
troop Mill Ik Increased
to any amount necessary.

creased artillery activity northwest
of Tool and In Lorraine, as well as
the destruction of three machines
by Americans.

Ily Associated Tress.
London, May

1.
fleet

I

STATEMENT OF TIIL' CONDITION OF

The First National Hank
Ciirlidiml. N. M.
1

l

1

SUNK BY ITALY
Press.

Miiy

1(1.

on

16.-T- he
May
United
Paris.
Austrian battl-sln- p States
to have ono
promised
has
navby
Italian
hum
land a half million nghtlnir men
al Torcej In the Pola hatbor Tuen-da- ' In Franco by the end of nineteen
announced.
officially
Is
it
eighteen, says "Thomme Libert"
The battleship was of the Vlrlbu Premier
Clemenceau'a newspaper,
twenty
thousand
type
of
I'nltls
troops
must have their own
These
tons. The Italian force worked Its oigmilxatlon and service which will
way Into the Austrian naval, base me. m at
least two million men.
by dodging the patrol boats and
defenders.
searchlights
of
tho
the
FIRST NATIONAL HANK
was Till:passes
operation
While tho nuval
million muik.
seaplane
nn
continuing
Italian
force engaged the Italian battleThe attention of the public 1ft
planes above Pola. Two of - tho respectfully
called to tho condensed
Austrian planes were brought down statement of the abovo bank found
and several or them were compel- elsewhere In
This
this Issue.
led to descend out of control. The statement Is made pursuant to call
Italian machine alt returned
of the Comptroller of the Currency, requiring all national banks to
show condition at close of busiArtillery Active Im1 Nlghl.
ness May 10, 1918. For some
London. May 1 6. Artillery was time It has been known that the
valleys
of
actle last night In the
people of Carlsbad might some day
the Somme and Ancre rivers, east be able to boast of having a milon
the Flanders lion dollar bank and now the hope
of Arras, and
front, officially announced.
has been reallped.
!

v,

i

Tho entire
was recalled

German battle
lust week to Kiev, where Impoitant
naval forces now are beinr con- centrated. Hays a dispatch v from
Hlamhurir. received In Geneva.

At the close of business May 10,

AUSTRIAN SHIP

1.
torpedoed

DERED TO KIEV

Ties.

K

By Associated
Home, May

WlMt llniMnel

on French I rout.
IB. Artillery action
Purls,
occurred Inst nluht on the French
front, southeast of Amiens In the
Halllea Custle sector, it la orriclclly
announced. West of Mont IHdier,
a (Jennan raiding detachment was
driven off. The French took pi
In a patrol operation north
of Allatte."

S. BULLETIN

U,

Year, 00c. Month, ftc. Copy.

PREPARE FOR

i

KNT DKSIKKM
SERIOUSLY
TO LAY IlKFOIti: US ANY

LISTEN,"

of Kansus,

that the resolution, as amended,
yesterday, by the Senate, expenditure committee, Mill In objection-aide- ,
considering nil the cnevm-stance- s.
The
President
told
Thompson thnt the Chnmhi-- lain resolution, eten a now modified,
would. In eftVct, authorize a bwK-net- "
In vhtUatlou by the military
committee.

straightforward manner, foreign
secretary llalfour declared In
,
the Houko of Commons.
"IK ANY JIKI'IIKSKNTA- . TIVK OF ANY . IlKLT.IOEK-- .
TO

Thompson,

M.OO

FIRST OFFICIAL

TO INVESTIGATION

READY TO HEAR

Uy Associated

orem

vemm

lae

8

I

I

i

iti:soritci:s
Loans unfl Discounts.... $705, 940.03
Honda
70,050.00
"War SaUnga Stamps...
K2. 13

I.

S. Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness

Hanking House
Stock In Federal Reserve

Iuk and

Sight

Cash

change

We wish (o thank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan

5,000.00
7,500.00
4,500.00

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the
Loan a success.

Ex-

233,871.08

1,02,933.24
i.i itii.ii

n:s

Capital Stock
$100,000.00
Surplus
50,000.00
Fndivlded Profits
58,295.06
..
Circulation
25,000.00
Hills Payable
100,000.00
Rediscounts with Tederal
Reserve
Deposits

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Hank, Dallas 132,886,95
560,771.23
$1,026,953.24

T1IK

AIIOVK

STATE M KNT

IS

COItllECT.

ciam:nci: m:ll cashier

Member of Federal

We pay 40c In trade for
strictly fresh eggs yr 35c

cash.

HUNS and PRYERS

Model Market

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very quickly by tending in your Lum-drwill enable you, with a small cash bonus abided, to secure

and Bakery
PHONE 82.

any of the valuable articles offered through the (jleiulel Advertising Service. We have enlUtetl this service In our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since ho have no investment In premiums, do not charge extra
Tor our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 25c package of our laundry.
,

SEND

US YOUR WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TUB SANITARY WAY

OPERATED DY THIS OARiARAD LIGHT A POWER CO.
OFFICE 200
HONES
LAPNPDRY 80.

r

Hank

SOVIET POWER
y,

Highest Price Paid For

ltccn

WARNED HUNS
Ily AHHiii'ialcd

WaahlnKton,

Press.

Way K. A
copy
of the protest tnade by the soviet
toei iinicnt to the ilfinun mind.
Iter of fort'iKii alfulrs on April 20
UKtuiiiti
deriuun aggressions waa
made, public by the State department and shows that the RtiKslans
nave notice of their Intentions to
mobollie "all neceusary forces In
order to secure the freedom and
Independence of the Russian, republic, which now is mensced beyond
the limits established by the Ilrteat

treaty."

Washington, May H.
list contained
names today.

Tho

caa-ual-

ninety-on- e

ty

n.

-

M jfrra
an ocean

Let me nay I am in out
In favor
of the
Club and Ita aim. People of
community,
Carlsbad and
line up for the big Job.
Iet every man and woman
feel the personal reaponal-blllt- y
for a definite share
In the war.
If I have but one message, that will be that you
plan and work speedily. I
congratulate you on your
your
aplendld effort and
patriotism. 1 shall jso to
other New Mexico towna
with Kreat courane for the
aplendld spirit I found here.
lo to It, now, every one
of you, and we all tosether
will Lick the Kalttcr.

u

of mercy drawn through

pj unspeakable pain"

Truly.

Cnpt. K. II.

.For you to (five $ when you can (five $25 for
you to (five $2f when you cah (five 8 100, or to (f've
$100 when you can (five $500 is to dod(fe the heaviest
obligation that this war has laid jipon you.

charity:

is not a

attendunte tit the hall Riven
the N. M. M. I., at I tot, HI.
Monday night, were the following
In

by

from Carlabnd:

Mr.

l.ljre

Mer-

chant, who chaperoned the girl.1
or the party: Mlaaea Lela Chrlntlaii.
Dorothy Mclntoah. Joaepnine U'racy
and Althea Ilairia. of CI Paso;
llert C Kawtna anil Mia. Itawllnff
with Mlaaea Lola lllnea and ('.race
They
O'Quinn and Jack lllnea.
all apeak, a nee their jet tun, of
the ilellKhtful time at the dance,
itiuaic for which wua furnlahed by
a een-pleoorcheatru, and which

this, is a

duty.

I

This

not a time to (five because others (five.
This is a time to (five because others need.
is

e

beyond
aimply
waa pronounced
v
The Curlabud contUlR-ecrltlclaiu.
alao apeak in glowing terma of
the treatment they received at the
hunda of the cadeta and towna
people, aa well, and hope they
may have an early opportunity of
returning
courtealea
the many
ahown them, while sojourning
la
the "Pearl of the Pecoa."

nt

No man can tell you how much you ought to give.
Except this: that 44 Over There" the need is so great
that only by cutting to the quick, only by giving all
that you think you can give and then more only
by giving not a little of your excess but much of it
only by taking.from your own children and from your
wife and from yourself, can the needs of the men who
me fighting for you and the needs of the children of
the men who have 'died for you be met.
I
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For first class mechanlcnl work
and repairs In blacksmlthlnc. wood
work, machine woik or repairs for
any make car, call at the Ohnemtia
t3d-lShops "Cnn Klx It."
w

W. A. Wllaon of Itoawell la In
Carlahud today coming down to do
Home work In civil engineering for
the Public rtllltiea Co. Mr. Wllaon received the nomination
for
county atirveyor at the primary
held in Chavea county laat Saturday. He ia a aon of W. II. Wilaon
or Otia and a brother or Mrs. W.
Wi Ualtno.

I
I
9

Every cent of every dollar received for the Red Crose War Fund goee for War Relief.
1'ha

mnniKU.

Minn It why Knowlea came down
laat nklit from l.akewood and ex
pert a to continue on her way to
he
Monument, tomorrow, where
will have charge of the K. II.
Knowlea Mercantile eatabllahment.

needed.

For remember, this

Snill

heartily

isonly oneway to give to the Red Cros- sTHERE your heart says stop. A little contribution
is only a salve to pride.
This is not to say that contributions of only one
dollar, or even of only one niekle, are not desired and
I

Who

TIkmo

lie In the Club.

A

4

t

Mini

4

w

the Kalarr Club

To Mrk

Ain.rli-a- n

rMl

Ka4 Croaa la iha

l.ni urg anlaat Inn tor Iha ral'af of
Karl4 haa avar a.an.
T1i

Il ia mafla up almoai ant Italy of

avtfTartng

n4 ntoat

that tha

aluntar woraara,

iha htfhar aiarutlvaa b.inf without aaoaptlon man
to lar(. affair, who ara In alntoat all caaaa
giving thalr arvl-without par.
It la aupportad ant Italy b Ha mamoarahlo faa and
voluntary eontrlhiittotia
f la today bringing ralt.f to aufT.rlng humanity,
both military and rlvil, in av.iy War loin alttad I'ouutry.
Il plana tomorrow to hap la Iha "rfa af raoiora
lion throughout tho wuil4
fcf

OM IlllH TKI

TO

TIIK

It faada ar4 olothaa anilra population la llmaa of
gT.at calamity.
It U thora to halp your aoldlor boy U bla tlma a4
naa4.

With Ita thouaanda of work.ra. Ho traniaii1nilS
t
atoraa and amnolh runnl'ig Iranapnrtatlon
I.,
It la a.rilng aa Amrlea'a aJvanca guard
ti4 I boa
halplng to win tha war.
fat-lil-

t'ongr.M autlmrti.a It.
I't rntil.nt VMUttit h.aJa It.

1'ha War Daparlmant audita Ita account a.
Your Army, your Navy and )our A III. an'tiual
tloally audoraa It
Iwanly-lwmillion Amatli-anhaa jomatt It.
o

IlKII 4'ltOSH

Mlaaea Velma Heater, Mabel and
Virginia Thayer and Kuhy Knowlea
will leave today ror Monument
with Fred Phelan driving the car.
The other young ladies will spend
a week with Miss KotTlca.
Mrs.

I(. II.

Knowlea ia In town

todsy from her home In Artesla.
With Mrs. Knowles sre her two
children, Mlaa Georgia and "Duster" and all are enjoying the
IX) It SAIiK:
Four 2200 gallon
galvanized Iron tanks,
The Public Utilities Co.
tf

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLEANING,

ItY

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

KKPAIRIXG,
AND
PnCKSINO
And All Work Done In the
TAJLOIUNQ I.I MS.

i

rITl

MH;ill

ll SMI) to the front greatly relieved as to
the situation at home, and able
to put his whole attention on' the
"We entered the wir Ited Cioas matter at hand, which was stopp-Id- k
end first, but now It Is generally
the Germans. A French sen
conceded that the taork done In eral has said that the work of the
France behind the fUMing lines American Ited Cross waa worth an
that first year by the Ited Cross army of a million and a
half
saved the military situation. The men."
pollu, home on leave, would find
that his family had been visited
Mr. and Mrs. Walton, of Hope,
by the American lied Cross, and a
bountiful supply of necessities had were In Carlsbad yesterday.
been, provided for his children to
eat. They .had received clothes fit
Carroll Hamilton Is In from his
to wear, tod altogether the situ- ranch out towards Queen attend
ation waa so much Improved that Iok rhantauqua and seelnc after
the French flfhtlnj; man went bark some cattle.
WHAT

OP TIIK IIKI t'HOHS.

-

Methorilat Cliiirrh Her, ire.
The pastor will deliver the an
nual aermon before the W. O. W.
The Sunday
at eleveae o'clock.
School will meet promptly at tea.

The Elementary Department will
be set off to Itself for tho "first
on ac
time Sunday morning.
count of Chautauqua, there will be
neither League nor preaching service Sunday evening.
George II. Glvan, Pastor.

SAFETY
FIRST
8E13
W. F. McILVAIN
FOR

j

INSURANCE
AUTOMODIIJ3 ami no.VDH.

Fine,

DOXT POIU.ET THAT IIAflRY
WOODMAN

MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Heady for I named late nn to any
It will pay you to call and see
the new ' Studebaker touring cart part rf the conn try, day or night.
truck just received at the Ohaemua PIIONW 1IIM WHKM YOU WANT
Shops before buying elsewhere, tf
TO GO f4OMiSlYIIUIt0.

Tift:
KOLDIKIl

LOCAL NEWS

lvunino cunnnxT, Tin iimay, mm
I.V

IIO.MK

Mr.

1

it
.

-

the neighborhood, but later decid-I
ed to remain for a while and
now working
for the Thayer
Interests.

Mrs. Mary Dow, mother of Hon.
Ilobt. C. Dow, la In town meetlnw
old friends. Mrs. Dow lived here
for many years, previous to the
husband, Sheriff
death of her
Dow, and afterward, and Is well
known to the older residents of
the city. Her home Is now U
Miami. Florida.
hospital and
,OHT:
Iletween
town a straw suit rase containing
with
together
clothing
ladies
name ot owner on writing tablet
on Inside. Finder return to Current otriee and receive reward? It

TO TIIK tJOOD l'KOFI.K

i:i)IY

I

Mrery

COUNTY

OF

l

wish to extend to each and
one that aupported me in

my recent campaign, a hearty

ap-

support.
your
ot
preciation
Thanking you one and all for all
the favors extended me,
Your friend,
JOE A. CLAYTON.

i

r. s

a.

Automobile Not to Im lUfflcd.
Washington
Instructions
from
forbid rattles for the raising of
funds for the l!il Crns.. The raffle for the car donated by Mr. L.
W. Arthur Is thereby abandoned
by order of the cumpaign

LABOR IS SCARCE

Little

f

Make It

Iliiilding

count for the most

roU

SOHUE

TO THE PUBLIC

t"

Fred Srhermeyer Is down from
Queen, coming with the mountain
boys who delivered their steer
yesterday. Fred recently aold his
holdings In that section to Mrs.
Ollle Thajscr. and planned to leuve

coming to IMa camp waa . beautiful. Imagine travelling for hours
on the banks of a large river with
every now and then a castle mounting guard over thestream and the
llelds and orchards of the villages
Ixx-a- l
fighting has died down
forming a panorama of color end
In Flanders and Picardy and
again
vividness, for there has been so
much rain here that everything, only small guns are busy. How-ver- e
artillery fire continues strong
even the grass and leaves, look
more dim and green than ordin- all along these rronts. as well t
on the Arras front. It is most
arily.
Our ramp in the main Is sit- violent north of Kemmel and north
uated In the center' of large pine and south of the Homme from
Avre. These
woods, which are nearly a forest. Albert to
sectors
We have only to walk a couple hare been the scenes ot all recent
hundred yards back of our barracks fighting and they probably will see
d
the strongest enemy efforts whenand we are on the bank of a
little river. It is there we ever the (let mans believe the time
do our laundry "fatigue" and you Is opportune to strike anew.
may suppose we need it aft'1 ur
long trip on salt water.
A
French family near us has
three milk goats and two cows,
which irraze alonr our rlvtr every
day. Near by we have n ball
diamond and whenever we h.r. e atiy
Owing to the fartthat our largpare time we "play ball" for ir- est ciown wheel
Ih"
and
ritation, also we hate a "medicine that It will be severalbroken.
days until
ball", which Is fine exercUc when our emergency equipment is in
von pass it fast.
complete working order, we will be
I am .vetting Into fighting trim
out of Ice for this period.
now that my feet have landed on
'Inasmuch as an old and welt
a known company Is furnishing Crymother earth again, and in
week's time or so I will be be- stal ice made from distilled water
ginning to Kctf at and yon know I at present reasonable prices, all of
don't want that. I feel Just fine the profits derived from the sale of
and when I get up In the morn-- I same going to that most worthy
grab my towel and soap of causes, the lied Cross, we beMir and
and chase down to the river for a speak ror them your patronage.
cold morning wash and rub, I could
When our machinery Is again
eat anything that ever was, and It's running and Ice can bv electrically
that way every meal now. so you made locally, we shall endeavor to
know there Is nothing the matter !
worthy of your most valuable
a patronage. Coupon books now
with me for a good appetite
out
hiKii of health.
will
be
redeemed
at
our
platform
As soon as I can. If we get an
at that time, ut
ways close to lleranton, I will try bundled pounds ice.fifty cents per
and get a pass tor a few days and
Carlxhad Light & Tower Co.
run up to see Aunt Camllle. HowI
can do so The I. Irk I lie lMler Club lln (lot
ever, I don't think
for a few 'months yet, and may be
a lliMiiil Mew Member.
longer.
She
was Tonr and a half houis
Well I want to wish yon all Ihe old when she enlisted, for life.
Is
good health and happiness there
Her dud sa.vs she can veil Tor the
and may "Mother's Day" find ou government, and she's a member
in the same way for nany, many In good standing, for her dues are
years after this war Is all over. paid up In full. The Lick
the
Love tn all.
Kaiser Club Is proud of its latest
Your son.
addition. Three cheers for Miss
VICTOR.
Jeanette
Wertheim, born early this
Set. Victor K. Laude.
morning, iml lighting for France
;i!Hh Aero Supply Squadron, before she's u day old.
Hurrah
A. K. F.
for little Miss "Jean", may she always be a
snapper for the old
fair-site-

a

for the serrlees at the Chautauqua
tent.

ARTILLERY FIRE
ALONG

(

Attention is hereby called to the
unveiling ceremony which Is to bo
held Sunday afternoon at the el'v
cemetery, over the grave of J. A.
Fond, bv the local camp of Woodmen of' the World. The servlci
will be held early In the ufternoon
so that ample time will be given
any who wish to return fn time

ioih.

or contenta of a "Soldler'a Letter"
while In France.
The scenery on our railroad trip

KHANCi: WIUTKS
TO MOTH Kit.

Somewhere in France.
and Mrs. Rom Holt are In Dear Mother:
attending Chautauqua.
Our "C. O." haa aakd all of
ua
boys of "649" to remember
generally
Friday
Tonight and
May 12th has been set apart
that
fair; cooler aoutheaiit portion.
as "Mothers' Day" for the American L'xpeditlonary Forces, and, as
Dr. M. K. I'uckett and wife are It will
a long time for the
down from Hope to attend the letter to take
reach
the 'State", we are
Chautauqua.
writing now. Of course 1 would
write to you anyway and have been
K. I). Ilruce made a hurried doing
I
so,
Mus to let
vlr't to Carlsbad yesterday return you know butthat mention
our of i leers over
Ing to Malaga In the evening.
here are doing their best to "keep
home fires burning" in the best
the
Mia. Thomas Hlggtna went up sense of that
phrase.
pent
a
to Arlesla Tuesday and
I
Today
working
been
hare
day or two there transacting
pretty hard at first one thing and
then another. 'for this camp la going to be one or our main aviation
been
haa
I).
Mrs.
0. Orantham
bases,
now It Is Just about in
confined to her bed for some days a good but
way to ceuimnce to look
at
thla
la
better
with tonsllltls. but
like It will eventunllv, and that
time.
la man's work for .'ill hand, and
lots or It. Hut that I what we
Mrs. Fannin, wife of Sergeant are here to do win
n it la ncc
Fannin, of Ft. Ml, was In town
pick
The
and
woik
Tuesday en route to Itoswell and is done by Chinese shovel
troop
from
valley.
the upper
Indio-Chlnwho, as you know, ate
Colonials of Franc, and a thy
Huford Polk la down from his woik very cheap,
it Is a bii savmornranch In the mountains thla attend-In- g ing to the IT. H. A. to have them
ing, vlaltlng hla family and
do tills class or woik. They aie
to business.
mostly big, heslthy looking men
and don't resemble the "laundry"
Hope
or
the
F. M. Logan, J. I'.
variety or Chinamen we see In the
precinct, Dan llerkett. constable. V. S.
n
also or Hope, rreu wuson. stockI saw a bunch or tint boys from
torney. and D. I.. Oarrctt.
who had been transfencd
man, were In town yesterday trans- "7t",
Into Construction SquiMions, and
acting business.
sent across before I was and Ihey
nil seem to be In goon tpirlts,
Mrs. J. I.. Williams. Mr. and now that they are act mill.' on "AcMrs. Win. .i'.erlnch, Mr. and Mrs. tive Sen Ice" with th. "A. 1.
Huston and W. O. Weaver and over here, Some hae been pretty
the Chautauqua close to the trout not long ugo,
family attended
yesterday afternoon and night from mid we may go any lime, out my
lerlng
guess la that we will
here tor a
get
or our
to
the
lew
leeks
mumps
Oration Judklna h
q.nen
equipment
on:
so
sube?
and
h
thla week. Hla mother thlnlca
The "Y" her Is a liu one itnd
again,
child
normal
a
be
will eoon
a dandy, but things lic-are not
he having had almost all the disu
cheap
port,
at
as
as
quite
tor
ease child nature Is aubject to, Ihe freight is plenty lil;h. Howthla wlnler and spring.
ever, we don't lute to buy any
thing at all really, for we are getwill
children"
large class of
A
ting all we want to eat of (rood
receive their First Communion at wholesome food and syrup and
Sunday
next
the Catholic church
fruit nearly every nienl. For Inmorning at 7 o'clock. Thla cere- stance,
today at dinner we each
and
mony Is alwaya Impressive
big.
a
hud
tried steak, fried potu
parents and friends of the child- toes, onion relish,
coffee, syrup and
ren will, of course, embrace the bread, and we got nil of It we
opportunity to be present.
could eat, too, for we were lummy
a
formerly
Mrs. Anna Uoyd.
teacher in Carlsbad schools, but
teaching thla year In Arizona, came
In yesterday. Mrs. ftoyd will visit
friends a few days, waiting Ihe
coming of Miss Kffle V. Hart, who
The ladies
la tearhlrvK In Itoswell.
plan to spend their vacation together this summer.

10,

l)

pnqwr
IjiIm.c

are going higher.

ing scarcer,

--

t

"

'.TJ-

Walton., of Hope,
an operation at Sisters'
sanitarium, .vesterday, for the removal of tonsils and
adenoids.
She Is getting along all right at
this time.

glid-

-

John Plowman and Mr. Henderson of Malaga are In town today
from their respective homea near
that city.

,

ACT NOW.

TheCrovesLuniberCo.
PHONC

Miss

iimletweut

housing.
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William ('. Heed enme down yesfrom Itoswell, where he
has been attending N. M. M. I. the
past year. William mnse hla grade
this year, his a vera ire being ao high
he waa not obliged to take the
final examinations.

terday

Mrs. F. M. Hatfield Is on the
sick list this week at her home In
Malaga, requiring the services of

a

trained

serving
as wolves. After cleaning up our
first plate full, we went aAd got
"seconds", as we say in the Army,
In
till we could eat no more.
fact, we are getting better food
In France
and nmn of It her
than we got In the U. S., oven at
Morrison, and that waa a fine
camp. too.
Thla morning we got about fifteen letters for "649" forwarded
from Morrison, but none of them
for me. I guess, thuugh. I will
get one soon, for we will be getting
our mall pretty regularly as long
as we stay here, and even If we
move why It will follow us anywhere In France. In ract, It will
get tc us more early than our
will get out to you, for we
hare to be rery careful not to
transgress any of a doten different rules which govern the form
let-te- rs

in
Mrs.

muse, Mls Henderson
that capacity. We hear
Hatfield Is slightly Im-

and that
proved today.
daughter,
and
Danna Hess, are down from their
you
on the market for a
home ranch, east of Itoswell, com- firstIf class are
car, It will
second
has pay you to call on hnni?
ing yesterday. Danna Hess
ua
at
the Onn
years
has
and
been In school two
Shops "Can Fix
for we
done sixth grade woik. She Is a mus
have reitalnly got a bargain for
great reader for a child of her age you.
We have IB cars froni-whic- h
and keeps herself posted on the to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO SEP!
affairs of the day by her familiar- THF.M.
3td-ltity with the newspapers.
Hungalow for Rent.--'Pho- ne
23
Kmll lllley underwent an operresidence,
W.
or
J.
call
Barber's
tonsils
of
removal
ation for the
tf
and adenoids at a local surgeon's
Tuesday.
otflce
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Hob Lucas

Dan

Lucas

If

w
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HURRY! HURRY!
1
I
VK
MM'UIIKIt HA VH
M.IKK II AKTH. WANTS
AM,
I.HK
Till:
TO JOIN
KAISKIl (M M.

I'AIT.IIN
511 "HT

'Htm)!"

"llm ry "
!

wa

That

the mMsaK

"llntiy!"

t lint

Captain

II. LoiikImt, of t Im Intelligence
Jienartme nl of tin fnlteil Statesy
Atmy. Immnht to (ulh!il. yeater-daafternoon, at the ChatitiMi.ma.
month'
lt. v nftrrj
"Krin eteiy
a
flKhtlnK
puttHm
loire in
Juno
the field, the fulled State mint
loae fifty thousand mon." nald ticn-erivtaln to Captain I.oiulu r, an
the soldier left for Amenm.
"If I were In authority, which
I
am not," null the cartuln, "I
would net vcry factory .it work,
eery mechanic with a tool In his
handa and hull 'I eimlne to engine
the Klunt t'apionl pianos that arc
And IM Mow
icady for them.
llerlln bo deep Into the Krotind that
nrchfoloKlHta couldn't find It In u
K.

UA

great net of mercy drawn through
an ocean oj unspeakable pain"

ul

What Has Your Red Cross Money Done?
IN the first place, it has enabled the American people,

1.

whole

m

rrlod
enerry

dammed
In

falily

that

and navy.

Kovernment",
or
an exren

lctt iril

hlH

Secondly, it has enabled America to hearten her
Allies' fighting forces and to keep up, among the civilian populations, the spirit to win the war. That, alone,
has made the American Red Cross one of the largest
factors since our entry into the war.

"Thin world lan't his
bearer.
enough for two aovernniente like
aide
onra and the (leiuiun to
by aide."
"Kvery man. woman and child
nuuht to Join your Mck ttu Kalaer
Club. And every man omtht to be
poorer when the war In over than
when It beltane What ne I your
inonfv If you hae to pay the In
tereat on tlx Herman war bill,
which amount to two billion and a
half n year. You'll never collect a
cent of Intercut on a Liberty llond
In h hundred yeui. If Germany
you
wlna thia war. lhmy! I t

elt

1

Canteens which provided food and hot drinks
more than a million meals to soldiers in December;
warehouses, crammed with materials, situated all along
the French line, all along the Italian lines, at seaports
and at places where our soldiers are going to fight;
institutions for the care of consumptives, institutions
of maimed men- these are a few
for the
of the concrete accomplishments abroad.
At home the millions of woolen sweaters, mufflers, socks and other comforts for the men in camps;
the work of sanitation around cantonments and the
help and advice given dependents of soldiers and sailors
these are things which will 44 make you, your children
and your children's children, in whatever part of the
world they may be, proud of being Americans."
Will you do 'your share to keep this Hand of
Mercy at its work ?

1

Hurry!
"The lime lenient la in favor
lve them a
of the (iermnna.
chance to orjcunlze the Vkraiiu',
Kurope,
the uranary of central
Klv
them time to develop the oil
well of Houmanla, the richest In
the world. Klve them time to put
the ninety million of Husnlan in
to harneMH. and our job U vastly
We mut
beat th.Mii
ureater.
Dow."
Theae aie Home

of the Milking
sentence that Lonelier crammed
Into the mind of bin heareia
afternoon, lie la not. a
painter. He la a hard
word
ituate
a greater
hitting fliMiter. HI
purpoHe than to make the eaxle
.
HIm tank In to waken the
country.
He
the ambaMMitdor
of he gotei iMiiehl to the people
direct. And Dm hafe to nay that
he did waken them yesterday.
('ailahiul h it I a Marker
f
No one ever dieamt
a
it.
to
hint
auch temerity
to the
I'arlxhud ban nenl IIm bo
front, t'arlnbad baa petit freelv

re-educati-

ei-terd- ay

I

HCtt-am-

I

com-luunlt-

I

of it money and Kit en of It time,
ot
yet the xptilt
but it lack
not et awake. ' I
KratH'c.
It
want every man. and woman and
child to make thin IiIn Individual
war. Make it om Job to lick the
KalMcr. Won't do nnvlhiiiK to titan! the war one minute. When
you can Ring the "Star Spangled
llanner", or "My Country. 'Tla cf
Thee", a I once beard a little
French woman hIiik the "Marat
then you will have the pl-- it
that ha animated France for
the laat four year in your heart.
When a million Ameiicun boa aio
Flanders,
and
dead In I'lcardy
theu you will know what It la to
I

national anthem."
Louchcr told a temble
which he had from the lip
French mother,
cum
"SVhen the Herman

Mm: a

through the lied Cross, to help care for its army

1

thoiiaand yeata."
"To hell with the KalM, and

Every cent of every dollar received for the Red Croat War Fund goe for War Relief,
Th
It

lrgt

I

it farda and clottim antlra populatlona In tlmaa

and iiiohI
the
American Had Crua
for lha rallaf ef ufTerlnf Mi at th
I

fflclanl
Wurld l

tory
of a

Into
111)town, they did iindeno ibable
I. alone with my little
think--.
my
boy, wa
hack
room."
la
iLousher wa in the room In which
the event truiiHplred, on bin visit
to France, four year after the
French bad wiented it back from
He heard her tell
the Herman
the story.) "They tore my little
boy from my arm, despite my
There waa a Mick
frantic appeal.
of timber piot Hiding from a roof,
Herman
out In the buck yard.
soldier tied a rope about my little
baby's neck, and Jerked him tip
from the mound. They held me
while I watched him stmiiKle, until at last hi body hung limp In
the rope. I begged the officer for
his body, that I might bury It.
" 'Take him away' said the Merman. I drew him down from the
rope, and I struggled with Mm.
I massaged his neck, and moved
his arms tip and down as If he
had been drowning. I worked over
him for hours, and at last he llv- -

-

on

oiBti1itlit

vr

Mn.

mad un aluioat

tha htshrr

ruil

lo lur

ntlraly of
without

IntliiK

affair,

who

voltmlr

naad.

worltrra,

With Ita thouaanda of workara, Ita tramandoua
alorcH and amooih running tianaporlatlon facltltlaa
l
la arrtlng aa Atnarlea'a advanca guard
and thus)
t k to win ilia war.
t'enMreaa autliorllea It,
I'raaldrnt Wllaon haada It.

iivpium man

ara In alnmal all

rva

(Ivtng Ihalr arnlcaa without iy.
it I uM.rtad anllraly ly Ita mambarahlp faa and
by voluniaiy I'ontrlbutloiia.
It la today bringing rallaf to aufTarlnn lhjii nll y.
both military and cIMI. in avary War torn allied voiintry
It plana tomorrow to halp In tha work of raaioia-liothroughout tha world.
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Tlir War

mailt audita
lri'rt
your Navy and

V'xir Aiiny,

Ita accounta.
your Alliaa

anthual-untli'Ml-

ly

rnilinna It.
ut) ( vt o million Arnartcana have Joined It.

n

CONTRIBUTED

el

graat calainliy.
II la intra to halp your aoldlar boy In hla tlma 4

THE RED CHOSS BY

TO

CORNER DRUG STORE
ed.

1

death.

had brought him back from that was left of my boy.'
three-quarte-

" 'A Herman officer rushed Into
house. He saw that the boy
lived. He seised htm from my
arms, and crushed him
dead
axalnst the hard stones.
Thera
were cam of ratollne across tha
They war burning
street.
tha
town. Boldiers poured r&sollne on
tha little baby. They let me bury
tha charred cinders. It was all
my

of a
"There are
Amiens
salient.
million In the
of a milThere are three-quartelion back of them In reserve. God
knows what they will do .when tha
Germany plana to
battle opens.
our armies
break throutrh before
get there. Hurry I M
laugher's visit la an epoch.
Ha la worth a battalion.
He didn't whitewash the failure
rs

rs

to build ships.
He didn't whitewash the failure,
to build aeroplanes.
All ha said may be summed op
In a few words.
One of them la "Hurry."

Othera: "To hell
er and his whole
went."
Dut Lousher aald,
all the time
"For God's sake!

with the kaisrotten govern

first, last and

Hurry!"

